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EmlST.i . . : :

K V. 1'lumblnp Co.
Council lilufts Lumber Co. .
The Jurr In the district court was -

charsed ycitcrdny until next Monday.
Today IK the last day on which petitions

cnn bo filed for the October term of superior
court.-

A
.
mnrrlage license was yoUcrdnv

to Archibald Miles of Macedonia and Mnry
Ucinard of Hcndorson-

.Honrv
.

the l-ycnr-old son of S. Nelson.
dloa Wednesday nflcrncon nt H o'clock of-
vtibopltiK couch , after un Illness of two

weeks. The funeral will take plaro today
from the family residence in Uootner town ¬

ship.
Uov. E. 1. Babcoctt has announced that ho-

ijvill coinmenco n series of Sunday evening
Hcctures on the subject , "Uenerat Councils
of the Church , " at St. l'aul' Episcopal
church. The flm of the course will be given
next Sunday evening.

The I'ottnwattiimlo county Tlppocanoo.-
club. will hold n meeting loino.-row afternoon'at 3 o'clock for the purpose of reorganizing
lor the presidential campaign. A cull has
been Issued bv the president and secretary1 ,
D. C. JJIoomor and 1) . U. Clark.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Sharp of Fnxborouvjti. Mass. , isthe RUc.'t of Mr. and Mra. E. E. llarl wblluvisiting in the city. Ilu will occupy the nul-
plt

-

of ths ConL-rcifiUioiuil cnurch next btiti-
duy

-
, Uus alTordlng the nubile nuothur oppor ¬

tunity of hearing tills gifted young divine.-
W.

.
. T. Uuii'her. the railroad nnin who xvns

put In Jill Wednesday night for insanity ,
was ordered tnkcn to Clarinda for treatment
yesterday afternoon. H Is only a short tlmo-
slnco he wus released from ClannUn on the

opposition that ho wns cured , nut tio'seeins
to bo worse now than whou he was llrat.
tu'hcn thcro.

The Urnnt dnmngooise against the Ualon
| l jclflc , which nas bnon on trial In tbo federal''court for the pnst two davs , was finished lastevening nud clvcti to the Jury , the entire
'
nftcrnoon session being oceuuied b.v Iho-'arguments of ttie attorneys. The crand Jury
'rolurnod eight Indictments ymterday , of
parties xvho are charged with bootlegging. ,

itur-

of tlio N tlunil Mntiinl rim
Innur.'inci ) Uuinpiiny of Council Minn's-
.It

.

is now prepared to furnish the
lliitfhcst class of indemnity against Piro ,
Lightning and Tornadoes , on all classes
of insurahlo property. The plan is thelatest jind the ono in most successful

in the oastarn states.
TUB ) OUAItANTHK KIJ.VI ) IS

3:250,000.00: , AND Till * 1'Aiu t'f OUAU-
ANTEI

-

, : ruxi ) Wj0doo.( )

The foilowiny : are the insorpor.itora-
ntid fuiriintors: :

llon.W. II. AI. Pimcy.hnnkor.-CoiinL'll IlluITs , In.linn. Joscnh It. Itucil. chiefjnsilcc U. rIIIIKI court , '
} . SI. Trey nor. poUmustur. "
Jloti. Tlioitias lldwiniiii. .M. 0. , "
b. I'. MiicCunnull , uhoicsulu

: lumber , "
3 , A. Murphv. conlnirtor. " ,

Mlon. G , A. llolniL'9 , : ili'y atI Inw , "
Win J , Jmnc i ii. president " *

lion , .loblali D.'inforlli.ciiul-
tiillst

-
, ,
'
l linn. A. V. 1 , iii-liner. capl-

tiillst.
-

. Sioux City , Iu.C. R Uiiinn. loan.
A. M. JackHiin. real cstitc. "

M. II. Oul k.atturtiuynt law ,
J , It. Mnlilc , II ro In-iiiunco , "
O. I . McUray. Ilio Insnr.meu. "

Call or drcp a postal card and our
nircnt will visit you OKKICE HOO.MS15 ,
40 AND 47 I3.LmviNT BLOUK.- -W. C.JAMES , T. U. RALSTON ,

President. Secretary.
Never before have the pcoplo of

Council BlulTs nnd Omaha had such nn
opportunity to buy acre property sulta-
Wo

-
for homo or fruit ns is ollorcd byJuy) & Hess.100 acres to pick from.

Only two and a half miles east of Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs postolllce.-

I'KKSUX.ll

.

, I'A ll.IV U.I I'll (.
* ' " *__

.Id tlowo of Atlantic is at tno Grand hotel.!
! Harry , 'nmes Is seriously ill with malarial
, fever.
( > Mr. nnd Mrs. N. W. Williams are visiting.friends at Indlunola , NOD-

.Tbomas
.

Altrop bus returned from a visitof several months In England.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John T. Stewart will leavetoday for n visit of several weeks at Hotypr.nps , S. D.-

Hon.
.

. D. Snoedy of Denver, Colo. , wns thepuost of his sister , Mrs. J. O'Dounell , for' the past two days.
' W. H. Koblnson and wife have gone to St..I-onls to take In tno celebration ot the
'
I "Vellea Prophets. "

Hov. U. W. Crofts has been seriously ill.with malarial fever since raovlnmo Beatrice ,''but is now reported tn bo Improving.-

A

.

Thine of llcumy.
Ono of the finest things in the ulmpo-

of un upright piano thut has over been
Hhown in this city was received ut
JMucllor music store ycatorduv. It is 10u

Hiifdinan , superbly finished in Gircns-
jeiiin

-
walnut case , with u liquid , pearl-jlilio

1-
tone. It is n beauty all over , undiwlll grace the parlor of nn Oinixha lady

'
next weolc. There Is nothing1 to com-
'imro

-
with it in beauty in the''lurnittiro line , nnd when this !

uddud to the unBiirpassiiblo qualities of'tho instrument itself it certainly becomes
n joy forovcr , By the way. two Hard-
mans nnd ono Harrington pianos were
disposed of by Mueller to Omaha , purtics
Ihln weclf. _

Boston store closes every evening LO
p. m. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.

Darin , pure drills , best p.tints.-

I'm

.

tnv tti n Iu Veto ruin.
Tbo i'ottnwuttamlo County Veterans asso-

ciation
¬

will hold Us annual reunion at Cur-
en

-
n , commencing October 4 and lasting two

da > s. KxUnibivo preparations nro being
inudo for the outartalntnunt of the soldlordby the people of Carson and a largo turnoutin looked for. A special train will leaveCounnll Bluff * over the Rock Island on the4th for tbo iiivommoJatloa of the soldier *living along ttmt road-

.A

.

cordlnl invitation isoxtonded to thefriends of the Conifregatlonal church tonttond the social this evening , wherethey will have un opportunity of moot ¬
ing Hov. Mr. Sharp , who is kindly Sup ¬

plying the pulpit for two Sundays ,

No b-inkrupt , fire , smoked or damagedfurniture lit Mycr'u , 305 , 807 Broadway ,but c-1 can goods til loss than any Omahiiprices ,

Mlsn Eintim Ilolstand , faahionablo
(IrL'tfsnuikcr. Good lit guaranteed.
Prices roi8onu.bla 003 6th avenue.

Day ( if Atoiiniiirnt.
Ono of iho most important of all Jewish

fentlvuls commences this evening at G o'clock.
ll Is the Day of atonement , and celebrated
b.v twenty-lour hours of fust lug, with surv-lioi

-
In tliuchurub. The fentlval'will ba cole-

liruica ' -
all over the country , and thu Hebrews

ol Council DIufTk are inauiug preparations
Ic r lib proper obherranco-

.Cnllon

. In

Messrs. Day & IIoss nnd
to bo shown Iho Kluin triut of40U ros
HIMon sulo in live unii ton nuro tracts.They will show it frco to all-

.Genultio

.

Round Oak , Radiant Homo.
P. P. Stowurt cloves und ranges , sold
o.vclusivuly by Cole & Cole , -11 Muln-

.Judiou

.

, civil otiffnaor , i-3! Broadway

NEWS'PROJI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Further Complications in tin Union Depot
Project Ariso.

YESTERDAY'S' MEETING WITHOUT RESULTS

Ile.irliicofTciiniiior.j-liy tlie Itullrortil Ooin-
iMnnnrs

-
I'ostpmicil Until October

13 luirn I'rnll (Jrowem uml
"the World's 1nlr.

1'otcr A. Diy , J. W. LuUo aniUSpsncor-
Sinllh , who conipnso the State Hoard ot-

Kullwoy Commissioners , arrived In the city
yesterday and prepareJ to hold n meeting
for the purpose of hearing tostlmany .ind
arguments in the depot casu. Owing to the
place of meeting being changed without no-
tice

¬

, from the court liouso to tbo city council
chamber , they sat around for about nn hour
waiting for the Interested parties to show
un. At last (Jccroo F. Wright c.itno In and
nnnoui.ccd thut ha bud been requested by
Jonn N. Ualdnln , his partner , to toll the
commissioners tnat It would bo impossible
for him to bo pr scnt until the afternoon , us
he wns engaged in the trial of a case in the
federal court. At his request tno raeotint ?
wus poHponod.until 2 o'clock-

At thiUiour appointed U.-

li.
. P. Wright , W.

. M. I'UHPV and J'. 1. Evans were present
In tbo interests of the Union Dspotcompany ;
City Attorney Hazloton appeared for the
citv. nnd Aldermen Pnco , Smith. Tlbbotts-
nut'l Junniiigs wore there to testify. Smith
Mcl'horson staled to the council that Mr.
Baldwin had not yet lUiHho.il his LM
and so would not be ublo to be there
Kt nil. A further complication was
brought to llijlu by him. He stated thatUiildwin had received n loiter from the oll-
lem's

-

of the UOCK island and the U'ubash-
roads. . Informing him that whun ho ropre-
scntuJ

-

hiinrclf at the foruior moutini ; of the
commissioners as acting attorney For them ,
ho was acting whollv without authority.
This loft otny the Union Puolllc ana theUurllngion roads ns his chcnU , so that the
other roads , It thuir assertion was correct ,
h.ul not vet been In court at all.

The question wa * immediately rnlsoJ as to
whether the roads had bad any notice of the
pendency of the suit. City Attorney Hazel-
tnn

-
ticlJ that they had from the fact thatuvprv road had bdon represented at the tlrstmeeting DV some high olllcial. The com-

misslouurs
-

however , thought that any 'fur-
ther

¬

complications nncht bo avoided byacting on the theory that no notice bud
been given and continuing the case
long enough to admit of the sorvlng of the
usual ten days' notlco. Tbo representatives
of the Union Depot company coincided with
this view. "Wo don't want to ba met at
the door of the court bv some technicalobjection , " said I'uvsy ; "and oosiJes tbero-
nro other complications that may bo solved
i u llttlo moro time Is granted. "

At this (illusion to the .Hibernating uniondepot project several people Icughed , Com-
rni&ainncr

-
Uev suid something about hopuspringing eternal in tbo human breast. It

was finally decided to postpone the healing
until rhufbdny. October 13, with tne under-
siandluc

-
tnat the clerk of the railway com-

mission
¬

suould. In the uio.inlimc , setvo-
notiics on nil the roads.

"Wo want it understood , " said City At ¬

torney ilazolton , ' 'that the unfon depot
project enters into the present case only as a
circumstance , und not us the main object. Ifalter an investigation you eomo to tuo ron-
cluslon

-

that better terailunl facilities nro
needed , nnd tuoro seems to be u prospect th.ita union depot will oo built immciilutuly orvery .soo'i , wj ilou't care for a ducrcu order ¬
ing now loc.d uonots. Uuilfnotning of thekind appears prjb.iblo , wo want an oi'der fornew local depots. "

The Anna Teresa Berger company of
talented musicians and the queen of en ¬

tertainers , Laura Dainty , will give one
of thoif enjoyable concerts next Wed-
netdny

-
evening at t.no Presbyterian

church. A rate treat is in fctoro for all
who uttcdd.-

Mr

.

* . J. D. Stevenson. 740 West Broad-
way

¬

, will have her millinery opsnlng
I'Vi'day and Saturday. September 30 and
October 1. Ludios invited.

aa Alter hnilill Fry.
Confidence men in tbo T'vln cities must be-

getting hard up , judging from a little affair
which has just como to llcht. One of tbo
fraternity , wnose name is still c matter of-

a
conjecture, struck up an acquaintance with

small boy in Omalri U odncsday , and
trailed around witn him long onouch to get
into his conlidonco. Finding that the boy
had como to Oniabn to got work , he
agreed to give him a 'Job , and then
induced him to como to this
side of the river ( or some reason
or other. Whllo they were on tbe car thecon man succeeded in gcttlog the boy to loan
him what little money ha bad , only a for-dollars , and when tbo molor got. to tbo castend of tbo briaeo ho suddenly alighted anddisappeared in tbo thick growth of willowsthat skirls the tracic on tlio north sido. Theboy , scoini ; that bo was In danger of losing
hi ? money , jumped from tbn car and chasedthe fellow through tno willows , but whennc caught up with him his new friend strucuhim a tcrritic blow nn the bead lhat sent theblood spoutliig, and knocked him to theground. By tbe tlmo tbo boy had recoveredfrom tbo blow tbo man had dUappaarod .The boy wont tu the water works' power
house aiid asked tbeadvlcoof Malt Houston ,ono ol tbo employes of the Water Workscompany , who ut once started out for tboUnion Piicllic bridge in the hope of findingthe fellow botoro ho got to Omanu. When
ho arrived at the cast end of the bridcobo learned tbat n man answering tiioscription of the con man bad cone ate

Omaha only u few minutes before. Hous ¬

ton folloivud him to Omaha and gave his de ¬

scription to thu police , but at last accountsnotblng more was hoard from him. The vic ¬

tim was a Norwegian bar , who cjuhl ontvspeak a few words of English.

The next meeting nt the Silver City ,In. , driving park , October 115, 13 and ] ! ,promises to bo the best yet given on thatexcellent track. The purses amount to
82,000 , nnd there will bo many speedyhorses.V. . B. Oaks is the secretary.

tu Iliiy.
Improved p.-onarty. Will piy cash it-

prlco is low. II. G. McCioa , 10.Ialnstroou-

TIIVIIKI| | ) Cunt rut Ion-
.At

.

the court liouao next Monday evening
at S o'clock the democrats or Kr no township
will bold their prlmarlo ) for lha purpose Of-

Ofnominating throe candidate * for Justice
the poaco. tbrco for constable , two for town-
ship

¬

trustee and a township clerk.-
Tno

.
primaries for tbo selection of dole-

rates to this convention will bo held on Sat-
urday

¬

evening, the pall * bung opsn In each
ward from 7 to S o'clock p. in. The follow ¬ ning are tha places selected In each ward :
First ward , & Hereld'a ; Second
ward , Amy's tin shop , lit Bryant street ;
Third ward , otllce of N , ticburz , 9 Main
street ; Fourth ward , district room , courtbouso ; Fifth ward , Shields' store ; Sixthward , Coyle's place , West Broadway.

TJio township convention promises to boan interesting nno from the fact that a largo
nuroborof democrats who nro considered asstanding candidates for anytblnglu sight ,are dounlnir their war paint preparatory tocabbaging a nomination. Tbe nominationsfor Justice of the peace are spoalally popu ¬lar, the candidates 10 fur in slgnt being .Wesley , C. A. Hummer , W. Cones ,

C.L.

.Hwoarlnpon , N , Schurz , A. T. Whlttlo'oy .M. 1 , SJEM. (J , A , Koiiinbou and severamore yet lo boar from ,

Gentlemen , the linostllno of tall jthe city. Just rocuivoJ , Roller thetailor , 810 Uroudway.
,

Aunt Dinah's "Husking Bco" at Con-groyuttoiuil
-

ohurch parlors tonight.-

Ioiri'
.

Fruit.-
A.

.
. F, Collraan of Corning prosldeat, of theIowa Horticultural boclety , was In the ity:

rcsteraay liitcrviowlug fruit growers andsocking to urouso an interest In tho-dis ¬ to
All

play to be made ut the fair , Iowa

won the honors for its fruit dliplaycd at
New Orleans. And tl Is purpotcd to win ntlllgreater ones at Chlcapo. Winter upples will
necessarily bo soleotod from this ye r' pro ¬

ducts nnd Kept In cold lOM a for tient sen-
son'

-
* display. Unsldes providing now for

tuch features of the exhibit , U ts deemed
advisable to get nil tbo fruit growers
interested no that thorn may be no laolc of
fresh contributions next year to malnUln-
tbo exhibit It Is desired to get tbo host of
fruit as It ripens , so that the display may bo
replenished from tlmo to tlmo. Fruit grow-
er

¬

* nro urged to boir this In mind , and to-
tnako their plans accordingly.

The October meeting of the Potuxv&llaimo
fruit growers nnd gardeners will ho held
tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. This and
other important business matters will coma
before the society.-

If

.

you don't wr.nt to buy hard coal you
htid" bettor BOO Uixby about those oil
burners. They nro adapted for use in
hot nlr furnaces , steatn und hot vwter
Boilers , with no coal or ashes to handle-

.Ilirvott

.

socliiblo ut the Congrega-
tional

¬

church Friday ovctiltiff , SoDtotn-
bor

-
HO. Adults , 2-5c ; children , lOc.

I'lcturcs tiy ( Irpen Unlit.
Thoyouagladljsof St. Paul's , guild gave

nn entertainment in tno Masonic temple last
evening before a largo audience. A series of
tableaux with rod and preen light attnr.h-
moni

-
formed thu llrst part of the program.

Cleopatra appeared before thu audi-
ence

-
In the act of swallowing herptarllno vinegar decoction , but adorned

with entirely too manv clothes to
make tno representation true to history.
Mlib Koblnson , with bor eyes shut , played
iho part of Bulwcr's "NviUa , iho Blind
Flower Ulr ) ; " Miss Dulls nnd Mr. Paxlon
had a moat deadly quarrel , in tbo midst of
which Miss Zurmuimten npnoarort in Iho role
of peacemaker. "After tbo Ball" wns shown
by r. U. Dawson , with n cold , clammy loolt-
of Jealous nni-cron his face , and Miss Bcsilo
Stewart melting away tn tears. Other
tableaux- were , "Tbe Gossips. " b.v Mrs. Cutn-
mlngs.

-
. Miss Oleason and Miss Uullnrd ;

"Tlicl Studio , " bv Mlsies Cook nud Hall ;
' Love Wins. " by MUs Georgia Bsnnclt and
Kill Hi Hun.van.

Several dances were Interspersed by
Florence Smith. Alter the progrntn cnmodancing niut cards , refreshments Doing
served late in the evening ,

Chanlnln McCaoo , who lectures nt
Broadway clinic ! ) Tuesday evening1 , Is
endorsed by nil as onu of the llnest
speakers In the country.

The young ladies of C. G. Saundors'
Stindny school class will servo supper In
the Eisctmin building this evening from
61rK . O'-OC.

Union Depot Meeting.
The stockholders of the Union Depot and

Railway company are hereby notified to
meet nt tbe south room of the county court
house Friday evening, Sontembcr 'iO , ut 8-

o'clock. . Very important business xvill comp
before the me'etlng. A full attendance is re-
quested.

¬

. W. il. M. 1'usuv , 1resdent.
AttCbt : Gioudi : F. WUIOUT , Secretary.-

IcOpsoplo

.

in this ciiy usa gis .stovasIhe Gils Co. puts 'em fu at coat.-

A

.

our OMin.t-

.rerfrct

.

Tlielr OrtanlZ-
Lltloii

-
A Itou-lni; Mretliii ;.

The Young Men's Kepublican club mo
last evening at Knights of Pythias ball , the
ultondancu "being very large. The club
adoptea the constitution nud bylaws of the
National League of Republican clubs ana
changed its iiumo to the Vounc Men's Re-
publican

¬

League club of Soutn Omaha.
The formation nf tno uniformed murching

club uas taken up und Colonel A. L. Lottwas elected as commander. A committeeconsisting of il. E. Hoplo , A. L Sutton nr.dE. O. Mayllold was appointed to secure snm-
ulcs

-
ot unilorms und report this evening at a-

mneting to DO bcld at tbo oQlco of Vun JJuson-
it Sutton.

Another committee consisting of Brnco
McCulloch and A. C. Powers wus tiameil tosecure a hall for drilling purposes.

Thi' marcbinc club starts out with a mem ¬

bership of forty young men. The comman ¬

der , Colonel Lott , will put the roomoers
through tbo drill several limes before theyappear in public.

Wonts ot I'ralxc.
City Attorney J. H. Van Duscn is the re-

cipient
¬

of many compliments from tbo Dcoplo-
nnd press of New York. Mr. Van Uasen at-
tended

¬

tbo national convention of the LCURUO-
of Republican Clubs at Buff ulo , aud deliv-
ered

¬

un adJrcs 'itho voterof UnionSprings , N. V. The Auburn Dally Adver ¬

tiser in referring to Mr. Vun Uusen's era ¬
torical effort says : "His uddre s on Wednes ¬

day evenin ? is tno ihemo of Union Springs.
Mativ of tne moil co iservativo hearers pro-
nounce

¬

thu youpe orator us lully equal te-
ndtno laio UuortfeV. . Curlis iu tils earlier

better days. To a speech h is inllumcd thehearts ol'tho republicans of Union Sorings ,and it '"ill bo uroductu-u of good results. "
Sale of a lui-Killln: : SlHlllun. ,

The largo French Percheroi. stallion ,
which has won fame as tbe mou-UIller , was
disposed of at the Union stock yards yester-
day

¬

lo Prof ColliniiS , tbo noted horse trainerof 1hiludclpuiu. Tnreo men and one boy
have been killed in different parts of thecountry b.v this horse and ho is retarded as u
very vieioni mm aangurous animal. JllsbU-
torv

-
was printed in Tin ; BCB some weeks ago.

Prcf. L'ollinps will tuHo ILO horse under Illscare und cxpcclb lo have him completely
under control within a short time. Ho will
publicly show his powers In this direction
when ho lakes possession of tno animal atthe Union stock yard * .

School Children IV ill Obirrvo the Diiy.
Great preparations.ara bting made for thu-

cclctrailon of thoalsuovory of America by
tbe public schools of tno city. Tno celebra-
tion

¬

will bo held Friday , October 'Jl , and will
bo intcrcfitiug and patriotic In over dniail.
Iu addition to tbo regular prog rum provided
by tbo national ussociuuou , tuo different
schools uro arranging borne special featuresfor the observance of tbu day. Etch scholarwill bu provided wituu regulation bad o , and
Young America is InokniK forward withpleasure ai.d pride for lite coming of thepatriotic day.

( iriiillni; lluniU.
Deputy Pj.irce.of the city clerk's oflico

was in Lincoln yesterday for tbo purpose of-
rogtstcrine Kraulne ; bonds with the audlior-
of public accounts..The total amount of the
bonds Is & . . 7i> and amded ni follows ; Dis( ¬

trict la. tifj ; district 14 , Jl.S'JJ'
, und district

, ?7Sjy. Auditor Bujton was not in Lin-
coln

¬

yesterday Hud Deputy Pcarco loft tbo-
an.bonds to bo registered and will multo .

other trip to secure them-

.Nolfn

.

anil I'iTiiomils.
Thomas Keltnor of Hastliifs , In. , is visit ¬

ing with friends iu the city.-
V.

.
. Munu and MUs Arvllln Munn of Colby .Kan. , are vUiting in tut ) city with U'lUiuin

Uamnbll ,

John Uauerha > tiled a complaint In pollco
court cbdrKing Wllliura Parks sloaliiig

clocit from him.
Frank Havens and Misc Annls BounettofAtlantic , la. , ure thu Kuebts of MUs AliceHavens of tbU city.
Colonel Muytleld's' line bred horse got

a

ontanclcu with a neighbor's wiru fenceyesterday afternoon , ana was badly cut inseveral places.-
Mrs.

.

. F. E Hart was badly injured ycstor-duy in alighting trom u mo.or train atTwenty-fourth and H slreuts. Tbo sunkenpavement responsible for the la'dy'a full
Eleven disciples of domicrucy met last

oveliiiiK In the Pioneer blouU , Iho occasion
belui ; a mooting of ihu democruae club. Themeeting was secret and iho principal bunt-ness ulsuussed wtu uoiv 10 raise fuuui to paytbo expenses Incurred at lua rocmit rally anduUo how to provldj tluancos for tbo comingSaturday affuir.

liullun Com nftleo In Toirn ,

Senator Uawos and party , representing
the Senatorial Indian commUslon , arrived iu-

arociiy from tbo wait last night and
registered ut the Mlllurd. Tbu parly willleave for the south thu morning.

V. 11. I. auululile.-
Tbo

.
Younc Men's tnst'tuto will oiler a so-

ciaole
-

ttiu ovenlue ut hi. i'hiloniena ball
earnest roquast aud Invitation 1 * extendednil inombuN aud tuoir liien.s to boprcitut.

ON TlIEjfaTSlVEfcox-

munn rno insT PAOB. !

that they gnvo you cheap IUKBF b.v takingthe tirift oT.( Why didn't they keep outaking tne tariff oftl'tis dlJn't they takeit of! of other things ; 1m of lumber , for in-
stntico

-
! Don't you remember when 1 wasyour United States senator how I endeavored

to pot you tree suear And [ too lumber ! Andspeaking of lumber nnd trusts , do you wantto Know what the tnillldnalro lumbermen
in the north do for the labor of this country I
They Import Cnnuckdbr the hundreds and
make thorn live In tentvillaae * , because thcvcan get these pcoplo for n good deal loss
money than they would have to pay our own
laboring men ,"

Th t Irrepressible Question ,

"Tl-
caplti

will always bo a conflict between
nnd labor ns lone the multitude n.ust

toil every day for bread wnilu tbo privileged
few toll for pold. "

Then( ho discussed at some length the sub ¬

Jeclo-
tbo

millionaires and rlcnos until u voice In
audience called out : "How dia you get

rlehl"-
Mr.

!

. Von Wyck sralloJ blandlvand' replied , c'l haven't got time to answer
that iquestion now. If you will meet tneoutsluu niter the meeting Is over I will tellyou how 1 got rich.-

Vo
.

" nro prosperous in this country to a
ccrtutn extent. , but wo are not qulto usprosperous as wo ought to bo , and wo can'tget what wo want from cither of the oldparties. Tno frco silver bill Is an instanceof this. The democrats nnd the republicans
fused and by the help of Uar lloud the frou
silver bill was dofcatod. "

In concluding bis address Mr. Van Wyckpicked up n newspaper from the desk and
started to quota fioiu n speech delivered ut
Otnaliu bv Colonel A. A. Jones , the colored
orator. Tno latter happened to bo in ihe ball
aim ho called out :

"Go ahead , Van Wyke , I'll take care ofyou. "
Tbo auJlenco falrlv roared with delight atthe Incident and Van Wyck didn't quota

from the speech. Ho dropped Colonel Jonesand urocncdca to quote Irom Colonel Tom
Miijors , who wns not present.

When Vun Wyck had llnlshod the tlmo
nllottcd htm ho took bis scat amid the wild
oppluuso of his Irlcnds In the nudlonce.

Cast Ituckuti Aspersion..-
Itidgrj

.
. Crounse began bis lUtccn minutes'closing bpcccn as follows :
" 1 uma, ntuivo ot the stale of Now York ,and utmost blus.li to say that my friend Is anative of the sumo stato. In his speech ,which ho has just made , ho has cast u foulaspm-slon uuon tno patriotism of tbo pcoploof Now York. I will inform him thut I , too ,did my part In rulsag soldiers for the war.I organized a battery of light artilleryin the Empire state nnd not a muhQf nil thusu who enlisted said uword abou * the money ho was golnctu receive for lighting for the preservation ofthe union. None of my men asked ma whetherthey were to bo paid In cold or greenbacks.They didn't know anything about this , undcured less-
."My

.

opponent by his Ignptnlcous nndcowardly assertions would tnakb you believethat tlio people of bis state and mina wnrounpatriotic , that they wore concerned moreabout tbo money they were lo receive tbitithey were about the noble labcr In whichthey wore to engage. This is not true. Ifthe members of the colonel's company werethe kind of men he would have you thinkthey were, I could have taken ten of ny menand driven u regiment of his out of the huld."J'he fact which ray friend has not deniedthat ho received two salaries during thewwross of the war rote ban of all claims topatriotism.
Sonic More of Vun Itororil.-

"Ho
.

speak * of his eflorts in behalf of thepeople. He didn't tell you about the bill hovoted for in which fruisht rates were llxcdat y."i cents a hundred or'1 cents for trans ¬

porting u bushel of wheat 10J oiiles. Myfriiuid reterred to his spaech deliveredin ISO ! . I would ask -.vchero would be theglory and integrity of this union if ho hadbad his way auring the dark davs of ' 01. Howould have permitted the seceding states ofthe south to go away in peace , and he wouldhave transported tne colored slaves out ofthe United Str.loi Into Central America. Hisrecord on this point wil not endtar n'm tocolored voters.
'. Speaking of his record ho neglected totell you of ono measure which ho advocatedglvlnc 4.r00000 acres of land away to therailway companies. "
The judeo's concluding remarks worn uponthe currency question. He was not for freesilver , because Iroo silver would mean thedumping of the hoarded silver of theinto this country and the reduction of thevalue of the American silver dollur to (SO or70 cents. He was not in favor of a dollar orany monenlhat didn't have something behind it. Ho was in favor of sound currencyilrst , last and all the time.
There wus much enthusiasm at the con ¬

clusion of the meeting, republicans ana inde ¬pendents yelling and applauding in unison.Both candidates remained nn the nletformfor so mo time shaking hands with tbo eager
crowds.

ILLIXOIS I'XUPLR I'LEAbKlt.
Nebraska' * Advertising Train Witnessed by

TIioiimindH Thruuliiut the State.
PEDIIU , ID. , Sept. a9. [ Special Telegram

to THE BEK.I Nebraska on wheels , No. 2 ,
arrived In this city last evening. Through
the courtesy of the Chicago , Rock island &
PuciQc officials the train was placed at the
main entrance of tbe Illinois jtuto fair. It
was republican day and large crowds wore
present from all parts of the stato. At a low
estimate fully 10,000 people passed through
the exhibit car and came out praising the
flno display they saw. The ofllclals of tboIllinois State Board of Agriculture extendedevery courtesy possible , incluJing entirefreedom of the grouuds. To mo rrow it is ex ¬
pected that between UO.OOO onulO.Ul'O' willvisit the train-

.Yesterday
.

the train .vas exhibited at ICnox-
vlllc

-
, Yules City and Elmwnod In tbi ? state.Tbo entire population of those townsturned out , stores aud public schoolsbeing closed In order that all might get aglimpse , farmers with their families comingns far as eight miles for the express purpose.

At Knoxvlllu tbo citizens evinced crcat Inter ¬

est in tbe samples of paving brick on board ,
going out and bringing in samples of tholrown to test the superiority. Reluctantly theywere compelled to acknowledge that Nebras ¬
ka was "In it. "

XOTIIIXO IX IT.-

bciiH.itlonal

.

Story from Nniv York Denied In-
London. .

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 29. Colonel William H.
Nelson , editor and proprietor of tbo Kansas
City Sar: , Is In this cit and today made a
statement that when .parliament is again
convened in England a'blll' for the purpose
of placing a 'duty on American wheat would
bo introduced and tbat guipblots urging tbo
policy of such a measure were being distrib ¬

uted throughout England , , .
ox , Sept. 27. A ronort cabled fromNow York thut when tyrfrlinmonl asuin con-

voncs
-

a bill will bo introduced placing aduty on foreign wlicul-s| ( pronounced non ¬ 0.
sense , if It implies thatapy responsible mem ¬

ber of tbo House of Commons will introducesuch a bill. It is true tiat) some farmers''organs now , at ucrctofdro , when alludingto agricultural doprut lon , ur0-o thattariff bo piuced on forpgn| corn. Out noprominent conservative ). Jloeral or radicalis In tiio remotest ivuyif( oclntou with theidea of imposing adutyAji American wheat.Pamphlets advocating ; tbo measure , circu ¬
lated gratis by fair l aceri , who are of ofsmall account politically , have been currantfor years , but do tut attract any attention.

Xiv Yiirlc Kicliunce-Our tut Inn * .
NEW YOKK , Sept. 291 [ Special Telegram

to TUB UuE.l Exchange was quoted as fol ¬

low * ; Chlcigo , SU coots Uibcount ; Hos-ton , 7Ji to & cents discount ; St. Louis , 25cents discou-

nt.GITIZSHS

.

In

STATE BANK
OtVuuucll Jlluiti

Capital block $15,033!)
Siirnlus nul; IVuliU. , 80,001)

Net capital anil Mii-plm SaaO.ODJ-
Director

of
*-.! . D. BJujnlfoa. K. U Bhuicirt. V. l > toGICHXin , IK. . Hurt , 1. A.. Miller , J , V. Illnoiuuneil Ciiurlui il. lUiniin. Tr.iiit uuneral bjiu.loic

tttuk
builnCK.' '

ljirtfi ) t
"
> cailul| uu4 kurplili ut uaf

LNTKltKbT O.N T1MU

May Be Old ,

but they don't show it
the clothes that are

washed with Pearl inc.
They last just about

twice as long with-
out

¬

showing signs of-

wear. . Why shouldn'tthey ? They're spared the weekly rub , rub , rub over thewashboard. That's what wears out clothes. That's whatwears out women , too.
But , because Pearline makes easy work , don't think thatit must do harm. It's just as harmless as good soap and it

costs no more than the poorest.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers tell you ,"this is as good as" pr "the same as 1cnrline. " IT'S_ FALSE 1'carlinc is never peddled , if sendsyouryou an imitation , be honest tertJit tiiek. 325 JAMBS 1VL.fc

proccr
, , New York ,

WELL BREDSOON WED"GIRLSWHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married Try it on your nsxt-

HouseCleaning. .

Twin City Steam Dye "Works-
O A. SC'HORDSAC'C , PRtJPUIKTOn.DYEING , CLEANING AWD HEFINIS HI KTG-

OP
-

GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.Omaha Ofllco , liV21 Parn.im St. ; Telephone 1521. Council BlulTs
Coiv Ave. A and 20th St. ', Telephone 310. Send fo.vlfculurs .ind

O.Tioo
price

and
list.

I :

Improvad Safaty Elavators ,

KIMBALL BROS.C-
or.

.
. Oth Street and llth Avo. . Oouncll Illuffs-

TT i TT 17 jou f cen Hint oleitnnt line of stoves nt11 A. KJ r. C. UK VOI.'M If not. maka 11 apolnl too ill iiroimd und sco iho most complete lineo ( cloves la
WESTERN IOWA.-

If
.

you conlomplale the purcbano of A Move , don't'nil to Inspect our stock , you c.innut help bul findominlilni : In our line lint will viiuply ) onr nrniitt ,
ilcuiumber , we linndlu the

ART GARLAND
A toTO thut Is not equaled for KCO.VOMV

UUIIABII.ITYnnd IIKAUTV Thu Is not mlr our
BKortlon but thai of hundreds of our customersho are uslni ; thciu We on Bell you a

Heaters from 1.8O to 8O.
Cook Stoves from $6 to $ BO.-

DON'T
.

KOW1KT THE I'l.ACE ,

P.C.DEVOL ,
04 Broadway and ((0 North Main Street

COUNCIIB1UFTS. .

Sim i

fuder il courts. Koo ns 1. 4 und
lunro boc'! ( , Council llluITs. I.i-

.OHDINANOR

.

NO. H270-
An ordinance locatlnz certiln nddltloualwater livdr'ints In the city of Omaha.Ito It ordained by tno city ojunull of the city

Section 1. That tho.Vmerlcan W'ilor Works
omp.iny be mid tliu sumo N hereby orderedlo place additional water hyUrMiiti In thu ullyof Onrihii. ns follows :

Onu on Kngeloj street (00 feet west of ainl-
street. .

Section " That this ordinance sbnll takeeffect and bo In force from und af lor Its pass-
BeA

-

ed September a tb.

City Clur'fc
K. 1 . DAVIS.

I'rtiSMlunt Ulty OounollApproved September2iriI. Wi
Mavor.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Von uro hereby notlfiud ihut lots 1 , 2, : i, 4 , R ,
I . II. 1''un-l lain block I , KounUo's I'durtbAddition , have been declur d by ordlnuneoNo. X.TJ to bo u nuisance by reason of be In-below iho Krado of tlio udj.icent streets andiilloys ami tbeieby ullowlnu' wulor uml ollo-nsle

-
rubbish und material to iiceumiilalothereon.

Von uro hereby directed to abate said mil'-
banco by Illlln'ui; | nald lots with earth lo ho-

of
L'slubllbiiod L-raUe of iho streets and alleysacjjaeent Iberelo ou or before llio Ulh lay
Ootoltur. IS'f' ', orsilcl nulsnneo trill be abuludby the cltf uuthorlllus and the uxp ne llipre-

levied UN u sieelul| tax aeulnst Ilia prop ¬erty on which said nulsunco oxlsla.
Datou iu .am. , " . . ! iMadjv( suj. ;

Chairman of tbo Hoard of 1'uolle Works.
'

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS .

AGENTS AND LESSEES.-
In

.

puriiiuni'O ot ordinance Jso. IJOJi, reijnlrInu water ami L'as euniecllons to ba mauo tound within thu curb line * on cert iln streetsrJtreut Improvement Districts .Vos. ia%und 44 , In the oily of Ouiuliu. you irehereby notified lo miiko all nucsiarir coniio-ctlonsulth
-

wulur und ts mains , or latteralti ,and tocomplotu sucb work on or before Oc-ober -
I'Jlli , It'J !. Ub It Is tliu puriKiio lo trivo'bo sireeu In thosald districts , uml moro par-tlculuny -

dui (! rlbod us follow a , lo-wlt ;
.So. Jlii. J e sou street , from Jltb treel to-

Ne if Krsklnu btrnct. from Ihn west linei4th slreot lo llio east llnoof i'ub street.No. 4S 4. Duvunport street , from ICJiu utreolStilt street , in thu city of Umahu.Dated iituuiaiia. Nob. , thU iSth day of S-

Chalriuau Itoard of I'ubllo Work *.

COUNCIL Mm STEifl DYe

All k n 'sof Dyclns anl Cloanln rdono In tinhluhcslstyluof ihu art. F.ido.I anJ stilnolfabrics nuido to lo. '.c as us 113. TWork promptly done nnri dollvorel In .tilparts iho co.i.iutry.-

.MACIIAN

. ScnJ for urleo INofA.

. , - - ntOl'iUEL'OR
UlllJroadw iy. Noir North vnitira DJJ ) i

j Coa.vjir. U .lift i. lov .

ORDINANCE NO. 3275.
An ordinance clmncln tlu curb lines of I'.icl-lle

-street from 'nd strcal .to Ilird stri'ot. Intin; cltv of Omiihii , ami rppe.illne bo much ofall ord inn tiers IM rnnlllct herewith.Do It oruiiincd by the ciiy council of the cityof Omaha :
Suction 1. That tlio curb lines of Pacificstreet from Kml street to &rd struct bu nndBiimu are hereby ehanued to a uniform Hldlhof I.1) feet on ouch side of iho center line ofsaid street.f-
cODtlon

.
2 That so much nf nil ordinances Inconflict wlth-tliu provisions of this ordinancelie. und the fume ar hereby repuu'.o I.Section : ) . T.r.it this orc.lnu ice Blull take ef ¬

fect and bo in forjj trim in t fcer llsp sujj .Passed September''Jib. lb'J.
JOHN QKOVKS.

City Clerk.
K. I'. IAVI. .

I'icsldeat City Council. I
Approved September :.' . ! ! I , 18U ,

GKO. I'. I1KMI8.
Siuyor-

.I'ropnsiiU
.

for Library Ilultlliir.
Boiled Droposals will ho received bvIteeci. prcbldont of tin* Hoard of Directors ofIm OmuliA puullo library , ut the Nobr.ibkuV'ltlanul bunkIn the ully of Oimihii. until 4

'cloeU p. tn. Thursday. Outobor 111. | fiU.! forlhfaoroutlon und coinuletlon of n thieo-story und"jiiscmcnt lire proof llbr.iry building ut the.oulboiist earner of 10th un.'l llurnoy slreuts., In : iccorJnneo wild plans mid Hpecll-lciillons
-

on llio In tbo olllco ofVulkcr & Klin-tall , nreliltects , room " 'Ji: .McCu uc biilldluz.Kui'h bid must ho ucconip.inlcd by a certifiedchock for $ .OJO , piyublo lo ihu or.lcr of theof the boitrd of llio Omuha publluIbmrv.-
Tlio

.
board reserves the rlcht lo reject any orill bids.-

Hy
.

older of Ihu Hoard of Dlroelors of theOmahii uulillcllbrury. WILLIAM H. CUKTIS.
Sucrciury.

ORDINANCE NO. 202-
.An

.
nrdlnunco :issl'Milni certain rooms In tlioell v hull lo llio board of park commissionersrun ) llio lloenso Inspector. *

lie It ordulnud by the c.ty council of the city
( if Omaha.
.Section 1. That thu rooms on Ihu west hideof iho court und between tbe enmm ttuu roomsuna north-west corner ro mi on the Hin-ondfloor of the city lull bu und ihu jHIIMO nruhereby ilenUmiteil fur und a5slnej to thetoSrd of ] ) arl ; commlssloner.-i in place of ihorooms heretofore nsslgneJ to s id| board ,
Hcollou -' . Th.it ihu room Just west of Ihuonth-i'ust room on the fourth lloor nf iho cityhull be and hereby Is ( In.sUnatij.l for and u-bslncd

-
to the usu of tbn license ImpciHor ,

Section 1. That this or.l'.nam-'e t.tkoeffect und ko In force from und after Its p isj-ucc.
-

.
I'ashcd ?optember 13th. UK.

JOHN ouovn * .

CltvOlerk.
WM. v. iin uiu: h

Acllir: I'roildont Oily Council.Approved fcoiHemb r Kith. I6r. .
C1EO. V. HEM IS-

.Sluyor.
.

.
(

ORDINANCE NO. 3 03-
.An

.

ordinance locating eurtiln nddlllnnal-viterlivilranl -. In the city nf Omuhi.: (

Ilu Itor iHlnod bvtliuclty council of iho cllyof Ouiulia ,
fcn 'llou 1. That the Ainarlcan Water WorksCoinuany bo uir.l ihe sumo Is hereby orlcredto place addllloiml wuler hydranth In tliuoltynf Oinuli i , us follows :

Onoiit the corner of Vint and l.ulnl Kt reels.Section' . Tbat thU orJinuncti sh ill takeuffeolund buln force from and after In ptsiU-
L'O.

-
. ,

1'usjod September 2th. b ; .

JOHN f3itOVE3.
Oily Uiork ,

K. I' . DA VI-
.I'raildunt

.- ,

City Council.Appo, od September ,
U&l | .iEMiBi

_
Muyor.

Kr
ORDINANCE NO. 8i ! 0 ,

An ordlnuneo locullu certain nddlllotmlw.iier hy lrivnts in thuclty of Omuliii.Ilultordiilnod by thu city oounclj of the cityof Oinuhu :
Kuel'on 1. Thul Ihe American Water WorksCompany bo and the samn s hereby orderedto piucu itdilitlonttl water hydrants In thucltyof Omaha , as follows :

Onu ut Ihuuornurof "Jth und I'arkor htrsots.t'ucllon '.'. Th it Ihls ordinance shallofTecl und bu In force from und uf lur Its ISB-

k.

-UjI-
OI'asscd September 20th. b'J.'.

JOHN
.

Clly Council.Approved September . liQ2.
UCOilUE I' . I1EMIS.

Mayor ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The want ftdvcrtlM'tncnt * Appearing In-
ncwkpipor Are often the most Interesting
purl of Its contents. They express the urgent
needs , the dnlly wl h <n ot the pcoplo who
nnnl jonieJhlna nnd who nro wlliln.< to do-
tomothlittr. .

1 H AtKF.3 In 31-14-4 , llutlor coiintr NoTI bnuk.i , prlca i.X ) par ncro : $ OJ cash , imlnnco
4 ntintnil payments. U per cent , OIJ acres inItiiff.iioroiintv at n liintnln , Johnson & Van1'ntton , Council IlliitTi In.

> . eood clrl lor goner.il hoaseworki' at 41.1 (Men n re mi P.

1> . rrilAOH for hnrsos nnd cittim flfilCI..RS : H.Mii month. Iiniiilro lit Oil UrouV-way-

.IpAHM

.

nnd city loins. Monny loinol onund criiln. lloil estate for nlo.Duellln t nnd huMne i n-nl.ils. Money loine I
for leo il Investors. VTunlv.ZJH'o.irlMrccl.

$ . worth of dry comls i nn notions forux-chan.c.
-

. 1J. U , llirllult , "II llro.idway-
.iroit

.

SAl.K Horse, buetv nn I h tracts at..1blc sacrificesco I on tilt : so vl well hro.lroad horse. Must sell. 0. II. Lewis, 12 1'oirlstreet

$ fi. W toe of tnorchan Use In western Intt.v,well loo-Ueil. dolns ffoJ I bus IIQSS , fur galaortr.do. r. U. llurllctt. T2I llroidway.-
t

.

) ho ill of young horses for Indus ImnrovoJ-J- | roi prlv or Intnl. 11 O. llirliott.7ll llroU-wuy : -
, Coiinnll Illuffs.

- . . SAI.K Small hotel in m nl: low.i town.llnlldlns mil fiirnlttiro conipleto : at abiirgaln. li 11. Shu.ifo.-

ITlDK
.

SA 1.1 * Desirable rvsldnnuo uropjrtv-L- on I'urk uvu. All inoilern Itiinrtivumciils ,14 rooms one block from motor ; a bargain IfInker at unco ; easy payments or Ir.ido li. H.Micnfo.

s A IiK Two-year-old Olydosdnlo colt ,nit mi Mulii su

Ulrl for itonor.il hoitsawnrh at4iuUltfbthst , , no.ir i'lfth nvo. Mrs II. W.A iv bur.-

"ITiOIl

.

!* M.n Croatiicry o itllt , cnmjirlsln ? iO-L -- b p. bol or. 13h. p. uiulnti. 'J Dusi'pir.itor , Scronm vals , 'nOBallom ouch ; nshchurnfUitrn'Inns ; uiiwcr buttur uorkpr. bourncaiesolchl nin. water link and oilierfixture * . Will sell cboaii for c.isb or traJ6for tin i. U 11. Hheifo.-

"iriOK

.

ntADB-I.ands In Ori-oly eotlnty andJ'uster( county. Nob. , for stoi'U of Jewelry.
orsaifN fninlturo or business property Infouni-ll Illnirs. li. II. She i to-

.S.bi0renmery
.

: , won loe.iunl In No *
bras.ta. doln sooa bnslncs ? . Will tileuctn er or suit enllru business .it a bargainK. II. Miniifo.

' ! SAMS Choicest farm In I'ottawattli-ii
-
k

o C'o. . 4IM aero , wo.l leo ilud unJ lmprovc.l 1'ilcu tlO un acre. R II jlienfo.-
TYOU

.

I h.ivo inylhln ? for silo or Ir.ido so
IX II. She ) ifo. llrn i Iw.iv an I M un stroot. .

"Ij'OlI.E On small payments , fruit am)X gardiMi Ian I noir Council lllufT * R II.Miu.ife. llroadw iy an I ,Man! stroot.
FOR S A 1,1C Albion Kolior mills on lloono

. Nub. ; llnust w itorp iver In the statedovolopliiK liJ hnrso power w itor entire yoir :dally ctpa'-ity , IUU b.irrjls : in I'lhlucry anln r 2ii rten-i nccs complete In every d jo tll.JojlframeresiJenco ; S acrusof Ian I. lltlu uerfojt ;price , $ .VMJ ; will take mil nprovo I o.istorjNebraska land. 1 * II. She ifo-

.FOKSAIjEOlean
.

blooic hurlirnro. well os-
I . , about H.DIJ. GOOL !oa > on for --el.lii-f. Tornnoiali. B. II. Slioata.-

El

.
OIl KXCHANOE llotnl and rustaurantlocated at Shnbert , Nob. , unJ in lots InDenver. Colo. ; will uxebmuo for clear No-

"tind
-

li II. Shcafo-
.il.lit

.

1
SAIjR HsirJwiiro stoeic. will Involeo$1,01)) : loeUol In an active .Nuhraslca townof i.VID ] miiiHtUii| : limlnes-i old ostihlHho.i-

ylll
;

ho.iru ujn In vvsllc.'ition. R II. Sliu.ifo.-

AC'ltK
.

firm linproviMiiontflvo
llcs north of Ooun-ll ItliilVj ; H'un aero :a snap b-i r uln Iv H. Hhctfo-

.VANTKD
.

No' raslia Inn 1 In .ingo for
T good work horses. K. II. Shnafo-

.UALR
.

OK KXOHANfiE ira-acrn ranun IniVhfolor county , >ieb. Will caku morehan-dlso.
-

. K , 11. Sheato.
_

IT1OH SALE Howl with furniture nnd flx-AJ -"tures ; - rooms , burn. of. 1'rlec , tt.M: ).I.ocuted In Douslas count v. I ) illy receipts,
VK. InvesilgiitontonciB. E. II. Jill nufo._
LOST Sculniiibor. 83 lady's gold watch and

, liotwceti IllulT slrcoland 1) . nnd 1)
Institute. Kinder ulotisa leave at Iloo olflceund col reward.
_

_

G AHUAOE removed , epsspoolo , vaults nnd-clilniiieysoloaned. . li. 1) . llnrke. Olty Uldit.

AYOU.NG nerson.either pcniloinan or lady ,
c.ipltjl. can eeeiiro good DOS tlpntravuliiis. No cnnra slii or sellint: goods.

Will pny J75p r monlh und nil i-xpcnses. Fur-ihcr
-

Inforniatlon call on A. E. Donihorty ,confo tloncry. 12tl Ilrondwuy. Couuoll Illuffs.-
A.

.

. WOOD& OO. have some of the llnmt-ifurms In eontlnvestorn Iowa for sale.C.ill und see us. & 20 M.iln stree-
t.W

.

ANTED A thorouiililv couiictentn-
iUHt

]
bo a Kood cook , liunilru of Mrs. W.A. Mnurer. Kit Second iivenne-

.ORDINANCE

.

NO. ! ! 173-
.An

! .

ordlnunco ucclarlni; lots I. y. 3. 4. 5. 0, 10. II ,
l uncl III , In block I. h'oiintzo' Kourth ndcll-tlon

-
, n nuisance und oidcrln : such nulsnnctto bo iihuted by tlio Illllns uf sneli lots.He u ordained by ihu city coiindl of the cityof Uniiilia :

Section 1. Thut lots I. 2, a. 4. S , 0. 10. II , 12 andIHln b.ook 1 , Kountzu's I'our h iiildltlon tnthe city of Oinuha.be und are ouch herebyileclired to bu nuls.im'cs by reason of bolnolow llio iradu of iho adjacent streets andullovsnnd lienihy allow wutor und otherollouslvu rnbbltli and in itcrlul to accuiniilutothereon , und sild: mils nice now cxlstlnt ! onuneli or bnld lots Is hereby ordered to hauhuted'bv fllllnz un hiild lots with earth tothu established (, ratio of the streets and alleysnil lucent thereto.
Heel Inn il. That the cwnc-r.sof said lots ro-sucutlvuly

-
ho nnd heruby uro required toe.iuso the iiuls&nces oxlstln on each of saidlots to Ix) ubutod by lillln up tbo sninouslioruln lonfilred within twenty days from Ihopuss.'iKuof this ordinance , and falling , neglect-iny -or refusing ho to do thu board of publicworks Is hereby ordered nnd directed tn ad ¬

vertise for bids und causu mild lots to bo, tilledns hero. n required , und leport thu cost thuru-of
-

, the tiuld cost to bu assessed "apalnst saidlots respucllvoiy.-
uctlon

.
3. Thut this ordinance Khali tnkeolFecl and bo In force from and after Its pasi-

I'ussed
-

September 20th. IS'Ji
JOHN OKOVES.

City Ulork.
K. I . DAVIS.

President City Council.Apniovca Iroiitembcr-n-il. IbO. .
UKO. I' . IIKSIIf.

Mayor-

.OKUINANCK

.

NO. 8271-
.An

.
ordlnancn orclorln thu American WaterWorks Company. Its unccoHaors nud assigns.to Iny mains on V.Hb avenue , Mill utrnel und7lh htrcut buiilhof I.e.ivonivortb street andlo locale certain dydrnnts tbcreon.-

VhoruaH
.

, necessity ox Ms on "ith iivenuo.Mill blreel iniJ 27lh street hoiitb of I.euvoii-worth Htr et to Hickory 1l.icu fur mains tosupply iho rusldunts alonu Bald streets andavenue wall water : Ihorefore ,
Ilu ttordiilnod by ibueky counell of Iho cityof Omiilm :

Sculloii 1 , That the Amcilciin Wutor WorlcaC'oinpanv' , In suocrssori and nsslsiis. bo andlire beroby ordered und required lo oxlenclund Iny water mains ' 'ou . 'ith uvuniic. on VUltihtieut , ulsoon 27lh alruot from l.eavenworlhtree I south to Hickory 1liice. eneti watermiiliiN tu bo of udcqiiittn and MilMciont tosimply the roslJoiits aloni ; said Btreels nudadjacent thereto and thu liyilranlH berjln ro-
Idlri'd

-lib water , f.acl! mains to bo not lessllian Indies In dlumotur.
hiifllonTbosalU American Wntor WorUsCompany , Its successors and asslKiia. nrobeioiiy orJeroil und rurjuliiiil t sot nitlur hy-Ir.inls -

uloiui'Aih avenue nnd "lilli street , onouauh .it the Intorscctlon of Hiilil htrout undiivonno with Mason street , anil ono n.ich utthu Inlersecllonof ;7th street with Muroy andMason HtreelH-
.Seotlon

.
U. That tins ordinance shall ( ukoolleci and bo 111 toico from und uflur Its puss *

1'ussecl September "nib. IW- .
JOHN OKOVKH.

City Olurlc.
E. 1' . DAVIH.
I'resldnnt City Council.Approved Sontomber L'Jrd , lit' ) .'.

GKO. I'. II15 MI a.
Mayor-

.rro
.

| !> nU for Dlmrlnl ( ir.iiliui; ItuixU.
Be-iled bids , marked Troposils for districtdlnc bondtt , will bo recelvoJ MI ihu olllcu ofIhuOty Troisurer , Lin ihu , Neb. , up to 13n'cluo-i noon , of the joih duy of October. 18X' .fur the purcha > oof VUJIMMI District Orudliullondbof tboulty of Oniuliii. Nub.
N-ild bond a aruduled auptember 1st. IbJ1. andnru payable In from onu to nlno yunrs afterllio ( Into thereof. In (lonomliiiitlons of ( IUJU.O3ami fiiU.uO imob , with Interest ut tbur.UoofSliercent pernnnum puyublo uuuil-iuiiiii illy.I'rlnulpul mill Inlorciil ptyab.u ut KunutzaIlros. . Now Vork.
( ;5J3.UU of Dhtrict Na :I7.

VWJ.i( U of DUtrlet No. 17.
Jl'U.oa) of District .No. 10.
i.icb; bid miibl btutu prlco und amountBought for and Inuludu ucfrued intoreiit todateof delivery nt Omahi.: Not) . Tliu rlitbl Isreserved to rojuot anv und all bids , ImucO.undgriHiartorpowurafullIu * of iho nn'tropoljtun cluHM und ordluuucu No. tf .'. AuprovuJAugust Sltti , 1SJJ. IlfNitv lloi.LN.
B.'ldtTt , City TruasOriiR.


